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The Trial of King Alcohol from Weakley, Obion, Henry and Hen
derson counties to the number of 850
visited the station. During the latter"King Alcohol, I would reckon with you;

Xjct us cost the account-an- see what is your due,
You have run your biuinese for many a year

A TRIBUTE

Of Yazoo Camp No. 1 76 to the Late
George A Gibbs,

Yasoo City (Miss.) Sentinel.

George Alfonso Gibbs, son of Q, D.
Gibbs and Sarah Dorsey, was born in
Yazoo City, Mississippi, July 14, 1844,
and died at Union City, Tennessee,

Now what you have done you will please let us
hear.

What have you wrtroght for the rood of mankind,
To ennoble the soul and develop the mind?

part of June and the first days of July
there have been five inspection days at
the farm at which there were delega-
tions from West Tennesseo counties and
the total attendance on those days was
2,150. ' Each farmer had the opportu-
nity of inspecting the growing crops,
ascertaining through the growing plants
the latest scientific methods of agricul

What done to build up our church and our State?
To develop in man the true and the great?
How many homes, made hnppy and bright?
How many sad hearts, made cherry and light?
For how many widows do you provide?

June 3, 1914. The deceased was reared
in Yazoo City, and when just preparedHow many homes, for the aged supplied?

How many orphans have you ever fed? for college the Civil War broke out. In
Now why are you hanging your cowardly head?' the seventeenth year of his age, April

1861, he enlisted in Capt. Hamer's"Not any of these you sny yon have done?
Then what is your business here under the sun? company, which became a part of the
What works you have wrought you will please

Eighteenth Mississippi Regiment, Barks- -

JUSTICE LURTON
- EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

Succumbs to Cardiac Asthma at
Atlantic City Hotel.

Atlantic City, N. J., July
Justice Horace Harmon Lurton

died suddenly at a hotel here to-da- y

from heart failure superinduced by
cardiac asthma. He was 70 years old.

The Justice, who came here July 1,
was in his usual health before retiring
last night and had taken his customary
evening outing on the board walk.

Shortly .after midnight he complained
of feeling ill and although his physician,
Dr. Ruffin, who arrived yesterday from

Washington was summoned immedi-

ately, Justice Lurton died at 5 o'clock
this morning. His wife and son,
Horace H. Lurton, Jr., of Nashville,
Tenn., were at his bedside. Mrs.
Horace Van Deventer, a daughter, and
her husband, arrived ht from
Knoxville, Tenn., and other' members
of the family are expected

The body will be taken to Clarksville,
Tenn., for interment, the funeral party
leaving here at 2 o'clock
afternoon. It was at that city that
Justice Lurton began the practice of

explain, -

And speak out the truth direct and plain." dale's brigade, McLaw's division, Long- -

street's corps. He served in it until"My trade, if you please, is to mar and to blight
AH that I touch, with my withering might" July, 1864, when he lost his leg in the

battle before Petersburg, Va. He was
"Speak out longer! yon must be hoarse;
Your voice is suppressed, but brutal and coarse.
"Many beautiful homes, which once were blessed in almost every battle and skirmish in

ture. The inspections have been aug-
mented by lectures in every line of ag-
riculture by men whose business it is to
teach the farmers the latest and best
methods. -

That these visits, inspections and lec-

tures will be of inestimable value to the
farmers in every county in West Ten-
nessee cannot be gainsaid, for during re-

cent years, or since the establishment of
the experimental station here, the farm-
ers have shown wonderful progress in
agriculture.

It is said that there is more real ad-

vancement being made along agricul-
tural lines in West Tennessee than in
most any other section of the country.

The farmers are eager to learn and
ready to apply the new methods.

With peace and plenty, I've ruined and distressed; which his command was engaged, up to
The bloom struck from many a womnn's cheek.mourn that time, having had only one furAnd broken her heart in less than a week;
From hundreds of children I've snatched the lough.Coprrif ht br C. B. Ziamermin Co.--N- o. SS ' 'bread, Whilst he was lying wounded in RichAnd left them wailing with hunger instead.
And still, nothing daunted, I will confess mond, Va., he was elected Circuit Clerk
I've struck infants dead on their mother's breast; of Yazoo County, before he was 21
Noble young mem, in the. strength of their prime years old and without his knowledgeI've degraded to beasts to wallow in the slime;

After the war he was and heldMade thiefa of the honest and cowards of the
. brave, the position until the Military Governor,And hurled many thousands to the drunkard

Ames, removed him from office and allgrave"
'Banish, you wretch! that Insolent grin.

It is always bright and sunny for those with money in

the bank. There are bright things, and there are bright

lights for those wise enough to provide for the future,

and lay something away when things are bright

Old National BanR
Union City, Tnnife

other Confederates who would not be
come members of the Radical party.

Straighten your face and anew begin." ; '

'I also boast that many a score
He then attended the law school atOf earth's purest daughters, I've led to shame

door. ' Lebanon, Tenn,, and upon graduation

.mis morning o. a. itobert, superin-
tendent of the farm, took the large del-

egation through the fields of growing
crops, explaining the methods of plann-

ing, cultivation, etc., and after the noon
lunch short talks were made by D, B.
Malone, agricultural agent of the Mo-

bile & Ohio railroad, II. D. Tate, State
agent for the United States Department

I am the friend of the reprobate.

law and lived for twenty years. Funeral
services will be held there Wednesday.
Chief Justice White and several asso-cia- te

Justices of the Supremo Court, as
well as many friends from different parts
of the country, are expected to be

present.

Burns Self To Death. '

settled in Little Rock, Arkansas. Some
little time afterwards, on account of ill

To pamper his lust and villainy inflate.
I harden the heart for the foulest deed,
And fire its passion to do it with speed. health, he removed to Union City, Ten
I've whetted the knife for a murderous part,
And thousands dispatched with a treacherous art; nessee, his grandfather's old home, and

engaged in the practico of his profesHot hissing bullets I've fired through the brain, of Agriculture, R. T. Deberry, presiOn the brow of legions, set by the mark of Cain; sion. '
dent of the West Tennessee FarmersI have sought to ruin, by my magic spell. In 1887 he was appointed PostmasterEvery soul I could, caring not who fell. Institute and assistant Commissioner of

A serpent I coil in the beading glass, by President Cleveland and held the
Agriculture, J. R. Keathley, dairy agentTo sting the soul while enternity shall List.

place four years. Afterwards be was1 seek only gold, I care for naught else; of the United States Department of Ag
appointed Clerk and Master of ChanMONEY TO LOAN

Oil FARM LANDS.
riculture, and a number of others. .I'd pauper the world to enrich myself.

Now, sir, I hope that you understand '.. eery Court of Obion County, Tennessee, Mr. Deberry stated today that theWhat is my business here in this land."

Hickman, Ky., July 13. Miss An-

nie Long, daughter of Rube Long, re-

siding a few miles below Hickman, met
with a horrible death yesterday when
she set fire to her clothes and commit-te- d

suicide. The girl, who Was about
half-witte- d, was about 30 years old aiid
bad threatened ber life a number of
times and had attempted suicide several
times before. Once when she attempt-
ed to kill herself with a double-barrelle- d

shotgun she was caught just as she was

ready to pull the trigger, and another

which office he held until he became West Tennessee Farmers Institute willGreat Heaven! do you know, vile wretch, what too feeble to attend to its duties. His not be held until after the State Fair,you say?
You ought to be wiped from the earth this day." The date will probably be fixed in OcI have many friends among mankind."

oldest son was then appointed to suc-

ceed him. He died after a long and

lingering illness of chronic Brights dis
tober, several weeks later than usual.'Well they must be such as are gone stone blind.

I bid you adieu; I desire nothing more;
You are not a villian but a fiend to the core." ease, rheumatism and heart trouble.

I am authorized to take applications for loans on lands in Obion and
Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. AH or any part of a loan may be paid after one year, interest
being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made At Si i cent.
Interest on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
once. : V .:

Barn Burned.
P. A. Bondurant, who lives about oneEWJBKIt McgPRDDBIf. In 1885 he married Miss Lizzie Cruik- -

shank, of Kentucky; and be leaves sur time when she tried to kill herself with
an explosive. When discovered yester

mile east of Jordan, lost a fine barn,TENNESSEE YEARLINGS
SELL HERE AT $9.00

viving him a wife and five children,
four sons and a daughter, one son and
the daughter grown.

corn, hay, farming tools, etc., last Fri-

day during an electrical storm. Light-
ning struck during a hard shower of

day by her family she was a mass of
flames, starting to run as soon as she-ba- d

lighted her clothing, and ran untilObion County Feeder Gets Good Of Judge D. Gibbs' family, only rain and seemed to fire the building allo. s PRADL'S N Price for Angus Babies. she fell, her body being charred to such
an extent that she died immediately
after they reached her.

over at once. The loss is about 11,000
insured for $500.One of the features of the day's tradeAttorney At i.tKW Union City, Tenn.

two survive, namely, Hon. W. D. Gibbs,
of Yazoo County, the oldest, and Mary
Lee Pierce, of Pierce StatioD, Tenn.,
the youngest.

'"' "Ul '"" """"

Engraved visiting cards) Dietzel.'
in beef steers was the sale of a consign-
ment of yearling steers from Tennessee Handsome wedding presents Dietzel.

which brought the highest price ever Comrade Gibbs was most happily
married; and his civil life was one offiiisniMiiii ; paid on the St. Louis market for fed

steers from that State. They were con-

signed here by Knox Everett, of Obion

County, a man who is fast forging to

usefulness and honor; but as veterans it
is our first and Bacred duty to keep alivenay Wool the front in the feeding game and who
the memory of his military career, and
pay tribute to the gallantry of this no-

table soldier of the Army of Northernis doing much toward putting his StateSEE US BEFORE YOU SELL
Virginia, in which he served from Ma-

nassas to Petersburg.f ft
on the cattle map. Mr, Everett's sale
consisted of 18 steers, averaging 1077

pounds and the steers were bought byc He was a splendid type of the Southlrk1Ty- lyJiOSS Morris & Co. for $9.00. The previous ern youths oi which our Confederate
armies were full. A gentleman bornrecord on Tennessee fed steers was $8.70,
and bred, enrolled as a private in themade during the week of January 10

ranks, and a faithful follower of the imthis year, so that Mr. Everett gets the
record with a comfortable margin to mortal Lee participating in all his

great battles, distinguished on everyspare, lie was reeling pretty good about
hia sale when seen by a representative field for undaunted courage and hero-

ism, especially at Malvern Hill, Theof the Reporter, and had the following 'Act ; fCZT krTto say: ; Y-- . Wilderness and Petersburg; and it was

during the long siege of the last namedThese yearlings were thoroughbred
place that he lost his leg by an act ofPolled Angus and I have had them on
reckless daring.full feed about five months. I took

them back home after purchasing them He was a true friend, a man of the
highest sense of honor, fearless in theas feeders and fed them some good
discharge of his duty in war or in peaceclover hay for roughness. For the last
and we offer this tribute to his memory,five' months they have been" on a full

feed of. ground corn and cottonseed which we will ever cherish, and tender

- Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay ani Fieli Seeds;
SEED CORN Roper Red Cobb, St. Charles

Red Cobb, Boone County White.
NORTH CAROLINA Mammoth Yellow Soja

Beans. Whippoorwill Peas. ,

Cotton Seed.

All kinds of Field Seeds.
Ask for prices before selling your Grain or Hay

Telephone No. 31
U n ion City, Tenn .

our sincere sympathy to his widow andmeal. I never allowed the steers to go
hungry and their gain was over two children. . '

Peace to the ashes of our departedand a half pounds per day. I was cer
comrade; and may his gallant spirittainly pleased with my sale, and think
have bright repose.mystcers brought all they were worth

Mr. Everett also sold the tailends" Therefore, be it resolved by the Camp,

LADIES: Do not NEGLECT your complexion. It
is so much easier to keep it ciear and rosy than to restore
it when it has once grown wrinkled and sallow:

We have many SPECIAL complexion preparations
which will not only preserve the rosy 'look, but
RESTORE a faded face. Our lotions and creams will
give you a BETTER complexion.

WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR

CHAS, fil HENDERSON,1- Tha New Drug Store
Union City, Tenn. Phone 79

of his bunch to-da- y for tS.40. Live that these proceedings "be spread upon
the minutes, and the adjutant is inStock Reporter.
structed to forward a copy to the widow
of the dead hero, who has answeredDeath Near Hornbeak.

mi

D
Jas. Hickman, of Number Twelve, his last roll call.

o was in the city Tuesday on a short bus-
iness trip. He reports the sudden death

Theodore Schmitt,
Geo. P. Blcxdkix,

- - y. S. Uriftts, ;

Committee.

VISIT EXPERIMENT FARM

mm

1hUNION CITY TRAINING SCHOOL0800 From West Tennessee Coun

(7frf07 7 j ft9 n ?

on farm lands, for tenn of five years

Si Per cent interest payable semi-annual- ly

W. El. HUOsGO NS
ties Are Instructed at Jackson.
Jackson, Tenn., July 11, Delega

of John Axwlr.r last Tuesday ciht.
He was about 40 years of age and leaves
a mother, a wife and two children.

It seems that Mr. Alexander had been
very despondent for some time and had
been brooding over imaginary troubles
until his mind had become affected.
He was found in the front'yard of his
home, the old home place of bis father,
Geo. Alexander, about two miles west
of Hornbeak pearly Sunday morning,
dead. A re rifle was found by
his side, and a gunshot wound near the
heart told the story. He was highly
respected and bis financial affairs were
ia excellent condition.

TH0B0UCH PBEPMTOHY SCHDOl : ,
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO i

BOYS AND GIRLS J
tions from Dyer, Lauderdale, Tipton,
Haywood, Fayette, Chester, McNairy,
Hardeman and Hardin counties to theAttorney At lvw number of 800 or more visited and in F. C. AYDELOTT, Principal, wUNION CITY, TENN.Phones 143 and 589 spected the West Tennessee experimen-
tal farm today. Yesterday delegations nil i li Vjf i


